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“In my opinion, VomiSan  
should be in every pet's 

medicine cabinet.”

Lisa Pinsenschaum, veterinarian

“VomiSan is dynamite.  
Smacking and tummy aches  

have vanished.”

Sonja Münch, pet owner

My inner 
peace.

“I like to permanently  
administer VomiSan for the 

gastric mucosa. So far,  
it has always worked.”

Susanne Schmid,  
veterinary assistant

Tablets  
for omnivores

Powder  
for allergy warriors

Sachets  
for the lil’ ones

inuvet

VomiSan

Complementary feed for dogs.  
For the support of the bladder and 
the urinary tract.

Only available at your 
veterinary practice  
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Ingredients (excerpt)
Dill tincture (Anethum graveolens fructus)

The most important property of the dill 
fruit is its calming effect on the smooth 
musculature of the gastrointestinal tract.

Psyllium (Plantago ovata)

Indian psyllium husk has a strong natural 
swelling effect: The seed can absorb up to 
40 times its own weight in water. Once in 
contact with water, it forms a protective 
layer of mucus. This coats the lining of the 
stomach and esophagus like a film. In the 
intestine, psyllium husks bind excessive 
fluid. The feces is thus bound and stays in 
the intestine for a longer period of time. This 
ensures that the feces is consolidated and the 
output of the feces is naturally regulated.

Chamomile extract  
(Matricaria chamomilla flores)

Chamomile soothes and relaxes the muscles 
in the gastrointestinal tract.

Marshmallow tincture  
(Althaea officinalis radix) 

The authentic marshmallow root helps to 
maintain the natural protective film of the 
mucous membrane of both the throat and 
the stomach.

VomiSan
To support the gastic 
mucosa, the throat and the 
stomach.
The special combination of ingredients 
soothes the mucous membrane of the 
stomach and provides protection against 
substances that can attack and irritate the 
sensitive stomach wall. VomiSan can be given 
during and after therapy with painkillers or 
antibiotics. It is also ideal for ”grass eaters“, 
”chompers“, ”snow eaters“ and ”saltwater 
drinkers“. In powder form, VomiSan can 
easily be mixed with food, making it 
ideal for cats and dogs that refuse to take 
tablets. VomiSan powder contains no added 
flavorings, is suitable for animals suffering 
from allergies and can be administered over 
a long period of time.
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VomiSan tablets
Product type  

Complementary feed for cats and dogs

Contents

21 / 90 × 2,5g divisible tablets  

Composition  

Milk and dairy products, psyllium husks, meat and animal by-
products, eggs and egg products, starch, rice flour

Analytical components  

Crude protein (17.3%), crude ash (10.5%), crude fiber (2.0%), 
crude fat (3.8%)

Sensory additives (per kg)  

Marshmallow tincture (200,000mg),  
chamomile extract (80,000mg),  
dill seed tincture (80,000mg) 

Daily recommended dosage  

FI 1 × a day

< 5kg w
5–10kg v
10–20kg vv
> 20kg vvv

Instructions  

Unless otherwise recommended by your veterinarian, VomiSan 
should be given on an empty stomach 30 minutes before the 
main meal.

Suitable for permanent feeding. 

Shelf life and expiration information  

Do not store over 25°C. Use within 6 months after opening.

Note

Made in Germany.

VomiSan powder
Product type  

Complementary feed for cats and dogs

Contents

1,7g / 50g / 135g powder 

Composition  

Psyllium husks, apple pectin  

Analytical components  

Crude protein (5.8%), crude ash (4.0%), crude fiber (1.0%), 
crude fat (0.8%) 

Sensory additives (per kg)  

Marshmallow root tincture (413,000mg),  
dill seed tincture (165,000mg),  
chamomile extract (165,000mg)

Daily recommended dosage  

F 1 × a day

< 5kg    1 × z   or  0,5 × V
> 5kg    2 × z   or  1 × V 
I 1 × a day

< 5kg    1 × z   or  0,5 × V
5–10kg   2 × z   or  1 × V
10–20kg   4 × z   or 2 × V
20–30kg   6 × z   or  2,5 × V
30–40kg   7 × z   or  3 × V
+ 10kg            + 0,5 × V
ca. 0,7g — 1 × z (heaping scoop)

ca. 1,7g — 1 × V
Instructions  

VomiSan Powder can be given on its own or with a small 
amount of food approx. 30 minutes before the main meal.

Suitable for permanent feeding.

Shelf life and expiration information  

50g / 135g: Do not store over 25°C. Store in a cool, dry place 
and use within 6 months after opening. After opening, remove 
the powder quickly and close the can tightly. Store package 
tightly closed in a dry and cool place. 

1,7g: Do not store over 21°C.  After opening, use within a few 
days. Once opened, close by folding. Store sachets in a dry 
place.

Note  

} Suitable for animals suffering from allergies.

Not to be fed to animals with allergies to any of the 
ingredients. 

The filling level is predefined for technical reasons.  

Made in Germany.

»With each painkiller«


